R
tuckshop menu
breakfast and recess

sandwiches

fresh fruit salad

4.0

berry and yoghurt cup

4.0

muesli and yoghurt cup

4.0

bacon and egg muffin

4.0

bacon and egg sandwich

4.0

toasted sandwich ham
and cheese

3.8

toasted sandwich cheese
and tomato

3.8

hash brown

0.8

cheese and vegemite scrolls

2.0

fresh fruit

0.8

confectionary and snacks

roll and wrap add 50c
(available at recess and lunch)
buttered bread (2slices)
add extras
ham, chicken, beef, tuna

1.5

vegemite, lettuce, cheese, tomato,
cucumber (each)

0.5

chicken, avocado and rocket

5.0

chicken lettuce mayo baguette

4.0

ham cheese and salad baguette

4.0

buttered bread (2slices)

1.5

chicken lettuce mayo baguette

4.0

lunch
chicken burger with cheese, lettuce and
mayonnaise

5.2

balfours gourmet pies chunky beef, butter
chicken potato

4.5

balfours pasty
vili’s beef pie

jelly cup

2.1

red rock deli chips (45gms)

2.6

salt and vinegar, sea salt, sweet chilli and
sour cream or honey soy chicken

1.5

vili’s pasty

4.5
4.5
4.5

tomato sauce

0.3

balfours giant sausage roll

3.9

vili’s sausage roll (regular)

3.3

spaghetti bolognaise

5.0

grain waves – sour cream
and chives

2.5

doritos – cheese supreme (45gms)

2.5

garlic bread

1.6

corntos

1.4

junior cheese burger

4.0

choc chip cookie (100gm)

2.7

junior chicken burger

4.0

jj’s - salt and vinegar, chicken

1.3

2.5

sunfruits

1.0

mini pizza
(ham and pineapple, cheese and bacon)

chocolate donuts

3.0

rostrevor burger
with lettuce, tomato and sauce

5.2

allen’s snakes

0.6

hot dog “8” (plain)

3.6

furry friends

1.0

hot dog “8” (with tomato sauce)

3.9

curly wurly

1.4

hot dog “8” (with cheese and sauce)

4.3

lunch specials
hot dog “8” and juice box
(with tomato sauce) (flavours apple, orange
or apple and blackcurrant)

Ice creams
$5.2

hot dog “8” and fuze ice tea
(with tomato sauce) 465ml (flavours peach, raspberry and hibiscus, lemon)

$6.8

hot dog “8” and deep spring
mineral water 500ml
(with tomato sauce) (flavoursorange/passionfruit/lemon)

$6.8

life savers – 5 flavours

$2.5

milo scoop cup

$3.2

icy poles - lemonade

$1.8

zooper dooper

$0.9

frosty fruits

$2.5

drinks
deep spring mineral water 500ml

junior cheese burger
and juice box
(flavours apple, orange or apple and
blackcurrant)

$5.5

junior cheese burger and
fuze ice tea 465ml
(flavours - peach, raspberry and hibiscus,
lemon)

$7.0

junior cheese burger and deep spring
mineral water 500ml
(flavours-orange/passionfruit/lemon)

$7.0

junior chicken burger
and juice box
(flavours apple, orange or apple and
blackcurrant)

$4.1

flavours - orange/passionfruit/lemon
farmers union classic milk (375ml)
flavours – chocolate and strawberry

$3.5

mount franklin water 600ml

$3.0

mount franklin lightly sparkling flavoured

$3.5

goulburn valley premium juice, 500ml
flavours - orange, apple, apple and
blackcurrant

$3.3

up and go 250ml

$2.7

flavours – choc ice, banana or strawberry

$5.5

junior chicken burger and
fuze ice tea 465ml
(flavours - peach, raspberry and hibiscus,
lemon)

$7.0

junior chicken burger and deep spring
mineral water 500ml
(flavours-orange/passionfruit/lemon)

$7.0

mini pizza (ham and pineapple, cheese
and bacon) and juice
(flavours apple, orange or apple and
blackcurrant)

$4.0

mini pizza (ham and pineapple, cheese
and bacon) and fuze ice tea 465ml
(flavours - peach, raspberry and hibiscus,
lemon)

$5.5

mini pizza (ham and pineapple, cheese
and bacon) and deep spring mineral
water 500ml
(flavours-orange/passionfruit/lemon)

$5.5

fuze ice tea 465ml
flavours - peach,, lemon, mango

$4.1

juice box
flavours apple, orange or apple and
blackcurrant

$2.6

Pump flavoured 750ml

$4.2

specials
of the week
monday

tuesday

rostrevor burger with
tomato lettuce and
sauce

mild beef curry with
steamed rice

chicken schnitzel with
wedges and gravy

chicken tenders
(homemade) and
wedges

beef lasagne with
wedges and a rich
tomato sauce

meatball subs with
lettuce, cheese and
tomato based sauce

Hot dog with the lot
(cheese bacon, fried
onion and sauce)

wednesday
Chicken burger with
mayonnaise cheese
lettuce
Butter chicken with
steamed rice
Hot dog with the lot
(cheese bacon, fried
onion and sauce)

thursday

friday

sweet chilli chicken
wraps with lettuce &
mayonnaise

nachos with cheese,
salsa and sour cream

wedges and sour
cream

battered fish fillet on a
wellor roll with lettuce
and tartare sauce

sweet and sour pork
with steamed rice

Homemade pizza
slice
ham & pineapple
bbq chicken

meatball subs with
cheese and tomato
based sauce

